Control Blocks

A1  Full Feature Control Block  
Part No. 436313

A6  Simple Control Block  
Part No. 103862

Electrical Interfaces  
(not included with control blocks)

C10 Part No. 438223  
Comprises:  
2 x M8 Proximity Switches PNP (NO)  
2 x Plug-in Cables  
2 x Solenoid Valves (NC)

C11 Part No. 438233  
Comprises:  
2 x M8 Proximity Switches PNP (NO)  
2 x Plug-in Cables  
1 x Solenoid Valve (NC)  
1 x Solenoid Valve (NO)

C12 Part No. 438243  
Comprises:  
2 x M8 Proximity Switches NPN (NO)  
2 x Plug-in Cables  
2 x Solenoid Valves (NC)

C3 Part No. 104002  
Comprises:  
2 x M8 Proximity Switches PNP (NO)  
2 x Plug-in Cables

C5 Part No. 104842  
Comprises:  
2 x M8 Proximity Switches NPN (NO)  
2 x Plug-in Cables

Solenoid Valves  
All 24V DC  
NC - Valve normally closed  
NO - Valve normally open

Proximity Switches  
All 10-30V DC  
NC - Normally closed  
NO - Normally open

AFD60/AFT60 Control Block  (Supplied fitted)